
LIGHTHOUSE QUILT GUILD BOARD MEETING 
 

July 18, 2017   6:30 PM 
Loutit Library, Grand Haven, Michigan 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT: 
 
The meeting began at 6:30 pm in the lower-level conference room of the Loutit 
Library by the chair, Connie Townsend. 
Members present: Connie Townsend, Kay Wilton, Barb Wexall, Carol Keen, Su 
Palmer, Kim Frisch, Elizabeth Clark, Jackie Baden,  Marianne Stuparits, Susan 
Cochran, Char Lozicki,  Amy Stuparits, Kathy Dahlstrom, Carol Vandergriff  
 
1. Connie welcomed the new board members-elect to the meeting. 
 
2. SECRETARY'S REPORT- The minutes of the June  20, 2017 board meeting 
     were reviewed.   A motion was made to accept them; seconded and passed. 
 
3. TREASURER'S REPORT  
    -Barb Wexall distributed the Treasurer's Report as of July 18, 2017 which  
      shows a balance of $21,366.63 in both funds. A motion was made to accept  
      the report; seconded and passed. 
  -Each committee is asked to determine the amount it needs budgeted 
     for its activities for the upcoming year. 
 -Barb also distributed a sheet listing the guild's assets.  
 
4. PUBLICITY- Jackie continues to promote the quilt show in various ways. Carol  
     Allen was interviewed  for the Coast Guard Festival. The Shoreline Guide list 
    the LQG Quilt Show as the first event of the festival. Some interns will visit the    
    show on Thursday and Saturday afternoon. A ribbon will be needed that can  
    be cut symbolizing the beginning of the Coast Guard Festival and of the quilt    
    show. 
 
5. LIBRARY- Marianne was thanked for the new books she recently purchased. 
 
 6. COMMUNITY OUTREACH- There will be a display of the quilts made for  
     Community Outreach at the quilt show.  
 
7. QUILT SHOW- Ray has confirmed that he will drop off the items on Thursday, 
    -There will be demos at each vendor booth. -Karen Katje and Sue Harper will  
     handle layout. 
    -Because St Francis Church is remodeling and adding on,  there will be a new  
      Family Center by 2018. which will provide much more space for our quilt  
     shows. 
   -Currently, there are 150 quilt entries.  We could consider a 'Hall of Fame' 
     of past, winning quilts for display at future quilt shows.  



 
 
   -Kay talked with Marian Reisa  who started LQG. Marian will give Kay some of  
     her quilts to display at the quilt show. 
   -Doug Palmer will rent a U-haul truck after the show to transport items to storage.    
   - Lisa Grimm has a pole barn in which all items relating to the quilt show will be  
     stored at a cost of $300/year. The guild has taken out its own insurance on     
     these stored items. 
 
8. WEB MANAGER- no report 
 
9. PROGRAMS- Su and Kathy gave a detailed report of upcoming events: 
    August 14- member potluck and 2017 quilt show winners 
    September 11- trunk show by Ann Loveless -joint meeting with PALS 
   October 9- Preventative Machine Maintenance, Family Sewing with Larry French 
   November 13 - trunk show by Kathy Groves of Bobcat Quilts 
    December 11- 'How to Make a Holiday Quilt with Quilt' 
    Elizabeth suggested surveying our members as to their interests for future  
    programming. 
 
10.  OLD BUSINESS -Lisa is set up for storage of quilt show items and a U haul  
       truck will be rented to provide transportation. 
        -The secretary was given the OK to save the minutes, newsletters, etc of past 
          years onto a flash drive. 
 
11. NEW BUSINESS- Connie noted that  our supplies that are stored in the closet  
       off the Wiltze Room need to be pushed back into our corner and not left in  
        front of the storage areas of others.  
   
 
 
 
 
 
Submitted by : ______________________________     Date _______________ 
                          Carol Keen, secretary 
 
Approved by:  _______________________________    Date _______________ 
                            Connie Townsend, chair 
 

 


